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Churchill had to do something tq pacify 
public opinion is Britain, apd the naval 
emergency was shifted from the North Sea 
to Gibraltar; 'the Canadian ships were 
hiked up with the Sultan of,Perak and 
the-Malay States.

At first the Right Hon. -Winston Church
ill would have us believe that the Cana
dian .ships in ithie flyfag squadron were 
to -be associated with those of Australia 
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__real on the land. The German Empire, with-
to carry j out any question whatever, has agreed to 

[• * the proposition of restricting i*s construc
tion of war vessels to'the ratio of ten Ger
man vesse's to sixteen British. With an 
agreement like that, why ebould we go 
into; this un-Canadian and I might say un
patriotic proposition to send this money
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(To be continued)

THE SENATE EGG CIRCLESMr. Carvell: My friend from Cape Bre
ton says there are others like him. I have 
never yet used the tu quoque argument in- 
this house and do not wish to commence 
it today. My hon. friend from Ffop. 
ought to be allowed, fa all justice "to him- 
seK, to make a speech on this subject. The 
prime minister might remove the gag from 
“* **■ ?* a Tfw of his younger followers 
and let them show their constituents some 
reason for their existence here. I find ho 
fault with my hon. friends from Kings for 
attempting, to get . in a little bit -of infor- 
raation o nthis matter. But I am afraid 
that so far as thé real subject at issue is 
concerned, he has not given very much
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Many Bills Discussed and Ad
vanced a Stae—Some Crit-g 
inism of West India Agree
ment,

T. A Benson Toils 
Methods for Egg h 
—Poultry Products 
to Consumer.

i

ft-X1

Ottawa, May 12—In the senate tonight 
the bill amending the dominion poli--.: au 
was given third reading, as was the bill 
amending the Intercolonial Employes Pro
tective Fund act.

The bill to control wireless telegraph; 
was put through comipittee aitci the vari
ous clauses had been explained by Hon. 
Mr. Lougheed.

In committee on. the bill tu confirm the 
agreement between Canada and the West 
Indies, Senator Domville stated that he 
coqld see no prospect for trade expansion 
Canada needed some West Indian s.igar, 
but as to the Wçst Indies there appeared 
to be little likelihood of Canada's proluct, 
being token.

, " ' - Thursday,
People fa Prince Edward I 

faking the poultry question 
raid, T. A. -Benson, dominion j 
presentative, of Prince Edward 
The Telegraph last evening. “ 
thoroughly recognized the valu, 
ralvee,. the consumer, and tlie- 
a flourishing poultry trade, -an. 
centrating that-part of their ei 
devoted to the raising of Ixiacl 
developing the poultry industry

For some time, Mr. Benson si 
pertinent has. been trying to e 
farmers fa all parts of the d< 
properly breed, feed, house anc 
fake care of the fowls in a scie 
»nd it has been found that Li,g 
1er ltt which the industry may 
5P«d, the stock improved, the 
sided fresh and of a respectabl 
ihe middleman, where unnecesea 
lti* to establish “egg circk

The Organization of these < 
s eimp.e,” Mr. -Benson said. ‘ 
farmers of 41 suitable district 1 
lèverai fajrly progressive men. j 
is formecl with a president, vjcJ 
•ecretary, business manager, an 
” directors. Sometimes there 
•urns of money deposited by til 
to cover their fiist small el 
other times these have been del 
contribution of eggs. The opera 
circle consists of. the eggs bein 
ny a business manager, who : 
commission, not by salary, am 
fa the buyer. It has been foere 
‘rat .of this collection and dis 
the farmer is just about
iom-
. "In a. circuit sixty miles ffo
id costs the faim.r just two 
dozen, and that,’’ Mr. Benson 
he token as an average. The « 
Stamped with the <jate and th 
the owner,-and thus the 
had eggs must be shoulderei 
proper people. Before the eggs 
to the centre from which the 
tnbuted they are graded ant 
Packed, and the result of this i 
consumer receives a standard e, 
!*?* end guaranteed freshneei 

k’ ®en*on ®aid, “is a boon in t 
“hen everyone breaks an egg 
tiôn. The net result of these 
been tbat the careful poultry m 
'facing mere eggs for be can be 
reiving an appropriate price for 
he careless producer, of unsant 

tos of storing, is being eliminati 
•nth the middleman. Under tl 
„™Ld* >« ««tifaated that the f. 
“tout five cents per dozen for 1 
Sfaust two cents under the 01 

to eœ circle.
The importance of the pool 

1,7 to. w donjinion is being gra 
fad, . Mr. Benson concluded, 

!r9ÿ. of these egg circles fa C 
y demon*trated their 

...faf- Benson, who is at the
sting the city to krrange for 

«^as possible for "the

SLdart witl,,n

Ip?

f^ÊÉËM
hiZ’JhZ !?mpa”r had to pay all the lia- 
fobties of the old company. He did not 
say how much there was fa the form of 
bonds, though no doubt there would be. a 
large amount. He admitted that the bal
ance sheet of the company a year ago

the last ten years to, build over 100 vessels, 
totet v important point to me, and I 
think it m the iniportant point for Canada,

g «ftSfMt SSfCift!
jftiasftfty’TSftSw
friends opposite to take home to them- 
tolves, and which I think every Canadian 

to himself from the 
IN*I,,. „ ,.®y the hon. minister of 

marine and fisheries. And if they

«Sftt&rttstss-.
h^^nister o£ "“tine and fisheries about 
a ,*50,000,(KK) plant being required fa simply 
nonsense It is only put forward to draw

t G Ga?ada >w ^°m the
îsflucg.àna to try to prove to tliem that we 
cramot build,ships without- the expenditure 
Qlfan enormous sum of money. My bon. 
friend fa simply following out' the unfair 
statement put forward by Mr. Winston 
Gnurchul m his memorandum to the prime 
minister on the 10th of March.

I do not wish to enter into the discus
sion between my hon. frieqd the minister 
of manne and fisheries (MX Hazen) aifd 
fay- hon. friend from St. John city (Mr. 
FÛÔjfley)'>wl>oht'tbe'Con*tiaiction 
in St. Jdhn from' a political atanul,„,.,t. x 

o not intend to go ifltb-that diecusaion at 
«11. I wilt leave it to these two hon. gen
tlemen to settle it in the future, I have no 
doubt they will have an opportunity to L 
rettle it and the opportunity cannot come ten 
a day too Soon to suit me or to suit 
Ifalf; friend from St. "John They wiu , 
tie it themselves as to the political end

service.
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SAW MILL .BURNED

msurai:
a

■uts

pra

a, ! " egg ci 
a short ti:

tr're!meJof tbet Prettiest summe 
‘«Wned with maline. Someth 

litfl “.Î-Or*-the hat ; sometimes 
again Poteau around the 
^am, *t may be used as facing

;!1c Baked stuffed tomatoes or peppers c 
be much improved if brushed over with 
olive oil. • .

kJiLi!ying a ‘able' the sharp c
"^8^HWdd he turned toward

Good table napkins for summer u«e a""
made of cotton crepe. They need no
fag.■
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